EQUESTRIAN VAULTING USA
NEW EVUSA REGION APPLICATION

Name/Number of Proposed New Region: _____________________________

REQUIREMENTS:
1) Minimum of Three (3) EVUSA Registered Clubs for at least Two (2) consecutive years.
2) Minimum of Nine (9) EVUSA Adult Members, registered for at least Two (2) consecutive Years.

States To Be Included In This Region:
State________________; Current Region of this State:_______
State________________; Current Region of this State:_______
State________________; Current Region of this State:_______
State________________; Current Region of this State:_______
State________________; Current Region of this State:_______

Benefits/Reason for the development of this new region: _____________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

Application Submitted by:
Name:___________________________ Current EVUSA Region:____________
Address:_________________________ City:________ State_______ Zip:________
Email:___________________________ Phone:___________________________

Instructions:
Send (email, fax, or post) completed application to:
EVUSA National Office
Email: info@equestrianvaulting.org
Fax: 323-654-4306
1443 E Washington Blvd #289, Pasadena, CA 91104

What’s Next:
Application will be verified by the National Office and then forwarded to the VP Membership, who will most likely contact the applicant with additional questions and then send the application to the EVUSA Executive Board for further discussion.
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